Natural gas and condensate oil and gas have been discovered in structures in the beach area of the Nanpu sag, Bohai Bay Basin, eastern China. The gas is dominantly hydrocarbon gas with less non-hydrocarbons, it is wet gas and has a dry coefficient in the range of 0.7-0.9. The gas has a methane carbon isotope in the range of -44‰-36‰ and a ethane carbon isotope in the range of -30‰--24‰. Analysis of the relationship charts between 13 C 1 -C 1 /C 2+3 and δ 13 C CH4 -δD CH4 , δ 13 C-R o equation, Pr/Ph of associated oil or condensate, suggests that the Cenozoic gas in the beach area of the Nanpu sag is maturehigh mature oil-type gas. According to analysis of origin and source of the gas and condensate oil, in combination of monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotope and biomarker, the Cenozoic gas in the beach area of the Nanpu sag is sourced from the Tertiary Shahejie Formation Sha 3 Member (Es3) source rocks and Sha 1 Member (Es1) source rocks. Among these gases, the gas from Es3 source rocks is equivalent to condensate gas formed when source rock vitrinite reflectance (R o ) is at or above 1.3%. This type of gas has heavier carbon isotope, ethane carbon isotope generally more than -27‰, associated oil C 24 -tetracyclic terpane /C 26 -tricyclic terpane ratio less than 0.7, the distribution of monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotopes being flat. The gas from Es1 source rocks is equivalent to oil-associated gas formed when source rock vitrinite reflectance (R o ) is at or below 1.0%. This type of gas has lighter carbon isotope, ethane carbon isotope generally less than -28‰, associated oil C 24 -tetracyclic terpane /C 26 -tricyclic terpane ratio more than 1.0, the distribution of monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotopes having clear inflection points. This study provides reference to study of gas origin in a complicated region, and makes a further step to show exploration potential and fields for gas in the Nanpu sag.
INTRODUCTION
The Bohai Bay Basin is a typical Cenozoic continental fault basin (Hu, 1982; 
DISTRIBUTION OF NATURAL GAS
Several gas pays occur in the the Cenozoic of the Nanpu sag beach area. According to the current drilling situation, Paleogene Ed 1 Memerber and the Guantao Formation are the major gas-producting layers with depth at 2600-3200 m; the Sha 1 Member is a secondary gas pay at the depth of 3500 m; the Ed 2 Member and Minghuazhen Formation are mostly low in production of gas. Wells with high daily production are concentrated in the layers in Ed 1 , Guantao Formation and Sha 1 Member (Fig. 1 ). Each gas well also produced some oil, the output of which varied greatly, and gas-oil ratio (GOR) ranged widely, from 30 to 26,338 m 3 /m 3 , mostly 800-3000 m 3 / m 3 (Table 1) . 0. 52 -37.7 -25.8 -24.7 -25.3 -185.8 -160 
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NATURAL GAS GEOCHEMISTRY AND ITS ORIGIN 4.1. Composition of natural gas
The components of natural gas from the Ceonozoic gas of the Nanpu beach area are mainly hydrocarbon gases, rich in heavy hydrocarbon gas, and contain a small amount of non-hydrocarbon gases (CO 2 and N 2 ) ( Table 1 ). The content of methane ranges from 68% to 90% (Fig. 2) . Methane content is closely related to depth: methane content decreases with increasing depth. Natural gas has a high content of heavy hydrocarbons, the majority has a content of 6%-15% heavy hydrocarbons. CO 2 in most wells is less than 3% and increases with depth. The content of N 2 is mainly in the range of 0.5% to 1.0%, some samples in 5%-10% (Fig. 2 ). The N 2 content decreases with depth. Dry coefficients of the Cenozoic gases are 0.55-0.96, mostly in the range of 0.70 to 0.90, characteristic of wet gas (dry coefficient < 0.95). Shallow natural gas from the Minghuazhen Formation has a high dry coefficient, mostly greater than 0.95 (Fig. 2) . The relationship between dry coefficient and gas-oil ratio (GOR) is clear ( Fig. 2 ): natural gas from high yield wells is generally drier, which is significantly affected by the oil-soluble gas.
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Origin and Source of the Cenozoic Gas in the Beach Area of the Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin, China Figure 2 . The realationship between Cenozoic gas components and depth in the beach area.
Natural gas carbon and hydrogen isotopes and origin
Compared to other indicators of the natural gas, carbon isotopes are more stable, and their values are often controlled by kerogen sources and thermal evolution. Carbon isotope of methane and its homologues, which can effectively reflect the type and maturity of kerogen, are an important basis for dividing genetic types of natural gas. Carbon isotope of ethane is influenced obviously by the inherited effect of kerogen, and the thermal evolution brings only little effect. So it is often used to distinguish oil-type gas and coal related gas (Dai et al., 1987; 1992; Zhu et al., 2012a; 2012b) . The Cenozoic gases in Nanpu beach area have a methane carbon isotope in the range of -44‰--36‰ and a ethane carbon isotope in the range of -30‰--24‰ (Table 1 ). The gas istopes generally have a positive carbon isotopic sequence. The composition of hydrogen isotopes has a small distribution range (Table 1) .
(1) Isotope Carbon isotopes of heavy hydrocarbon gas (especially ethane carbon isotope) are usually taken as an important basis for discrimination in natural gas genetic classification (Dai et al., 2004) . classified the natural gas of δ 13 C 2 > -25.1‰, d
13 C 3 > -23.2‰ into coal-derived gas; the natural gas of δ 13 C 2 < -28.8‰, δ 13 C 3 < -25.5‰ into oil-type gas. According to genetic type of natural gas in foreland basins, Song Yan suggested that δ 13 C 2 > -26‰ in coal-derived gas, δ 13 C 2 < -29‰ in oil-type gas; and -29‰ --26‰ is the type of mixed gas (Song and Xu, 2005) . Other information is required to determine its cause. Ethane carbon isotopic values in the Cenozoic natural gas from the Nanpu beach area are -29‰ --26‰, mostly larger than -28‰. If ethane carbon isotope > -28‰ is taken as a standard to identify coal related gas, the gas should be mainly coal related gas, which conflictes with the fact that coal source rocks are not developed in the Nanpu sag. Heavier ethane carbon isotope in the Cenozoic natural gas may be subject to the influence of maturity or type of kerogen.
According to the δ 13 C 1 -C 1 /C 2+3 charts by Dai (1992) , the Cenozoic natural gas in the Nanpu beach area is condensate oil associated gas and secondary crude oil associated gas (Fig. 6a) . In the δ 13 C CH4 -D CH4 Chart by Schoell (1983) , data points of the Cenozoic gas from the Nanpu beach area fall into the area of crude oil associated gas and condensate associated gas (Fig. 6b) , of which natural gas from the Minghuazhen Formation is crude oil associated gas; gas from the Guantao Formation is mainly condensate associated gas, with some crude oil associated gas; natural gas in Ed 1 containes mature -high mature condensate associated gas. This is the same conclusion as the δ 13 C 1 -C 1 /C 2+3 chart by Dai. Besides, it is also consistent with the judge in the δ 13 C 1 -C 1 /∑C n chart and δ 13 C CH4 -D CH4 chart established by Xu (1994) . The source rock type of the homologous associated condensate and crude oil is mainly Type II 1 . Therefore, the natural gas is oil-type gas.
(2) Pristane (Pr) and phytane (Ph) Many scholars in China (Dai et al., 1987; Fu et al., 1990; Shen et al., 1991) have used Pr/Ph in condensate (including part of crude oil) to identify the homologous coal-derived gas and oil-type gas. Dai et al. (1987) comprehensively studied Pr/Ph values in coal related condensate and oil-type condensate generated by the I, II type kerogens (including part of crude oil) of the Sichuan Basin, Ordos basin, Bohai Bay Basin, Tarim Basin, Qiongdongnan Basin and Northern Gulf Basin, and found that the vast majority of Pr/Ph value in oil-type condensate (including some oil) was less than l.8, averaging 1.33 in 23 samples, for the balance of pristane and phytane. Most of the Pr/Ph value of coal related condensate was greater than 2.7, averaging 3.95 in 28 samples, with a significant advantage of pristane. This is in accordance with the typical coal-fromed oil overseas, Pr/Ph being generally greater than 3 (Fu et al., 1991) . Therefore, homologous coal related gas and oil-type gas can be identified by means of Pr/Ph in condensate.
Different from Pr/Ph being generally greater than 3 overseas, Pr/Ph ratio of associated oil in the Nanpu beach area is at 0.86-1.33, so the gas is oil-type associated gas and condensate associated gas, with peak carbon distribution in C 15 -C 23 . It indicates that the source rocks are types of aquatic organisms or aquatics dominated mixed organic matter, and also confirms that the Cenozoic natural gas in the Nanpu beach area is oil-type gas.
(3) Natural gas maturity Studies have shown that methane 13 C of both coal-derived gas and oil-type gas increases with gas maturity (Schoell, 1983; Zhang et al., 2008) , that is, alkane gas carbon isotope has a good relationship with the evolution of the corresponding source rocks. Many scholars have established a δ 13 C-R o relationship of coal-derived gas and oil-type gas. The coincidence between R o value in the two δ 13 C-R o curves of coal-derived gas and oil-type gas and the actual maturity of source rocks is used to determine coal-derived gas or oil-type gas. Based on δ 13 C-R o regression equations of several domestic and foreign scholars (Dai et al., 1987; 1992; Liu et al., 2007; 100 Origin and Source of the Cenozoic Gas in the Beach Area of the Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin, China I 1 , biogenic gas; I 2 , biogenic and sub-biogenic gas; I 3 , sub-biogenic gas; ,II 1 , oil associated gas; II 2 , oil-type cracking gas and coal-type gas; , III 1 , III 2 , condensate gas and coal-type gas; IV, coal-type gas; V 1 , inorganic gas; V 2 , inorganic gas and coal-type gas. a. The relationship between δ 13 C 1 and C 1 /C 2+3 b. The relationship between δ 13 C 1 and δD CH4 Figure 3 . The relationships between δ 13 C 1 , C 1 /C 2+3 and δD CH4 . Xu, 1994; Stahl and Carey, 1975; Fabe, 1987) , R o of Cenozoic natural gas in the Nanpu beach area can be calculated. R o calculated with formulas of coal-derived gas is significantly lower, at an average of 0.75%, which is contradictory to associated high-mature condensate; while R o in oil-type gas formulas mainly ranges from 1.0% to 1.7%, averaging 1.27%; this is consistent with the maturity of source rocks in Es 1 and Es 3 in the Nanpu sag, and also shows that the Cenozoic gas in the Nanpu beach area is mainly oil-type gas from Es 1 and Es 3 .
With the increasing maturity of natural gas, both δ 13 C 2 -δ 13 C 1 and δ 13 C 3 -δ 13 C 2 values decrease (Fig. 4) , and at the same time, methane and ethane methane hydrogen isotopes become heavier (Fig. 5) . This is also the further evidence of Ceonozoic natural gas in the Nanpu beach area is mainly condensate oil associated gas and secondarily crude oil associated gas, mainly gas condensate generated from maturehigh mature source rocks, which is also consistent with δ 13 C-R o results of oil-type gas, indicating that the gas is oil-type gas.
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Figure 4. The relationship between δ 13 C 3 -δ 13 C 2 and δ 13 C 2 -δ 13 C 1 . Figure 5 . The relationship between δD 1 and δD 2 .
In summary, comprehensive analysis of relationship charts between 13 C 1 -C 1 /C 2+3 , δ 13 C CH4 -δD CH4 respectively, δ 13 C-R o equation and Pr/Ph of associated oil or condensate, shows that the Cenozoic natural gas in the Nanpu beach area is oil-type gas, mainly generated gas condensate at high mature stage and secondarily crude oil associated gas at mature stage.
SOURCE ANALYSIS OF NATURAL GAS
The Cenozoic gas in the beach area is condensate associated gas and crude oil associated gas. In combination with geological conditions, it is believed that the natural gas has the same source rocks with the condensate associated or crude oil.
Biomarkers of associated oil
Crude oils from the Nanpu beach area are divided into three categories, type A, type B and the mixed. Type A has higher contents of tricyclic terpanes, with C 19-26 tricyclic terpanes being higher than C 28-29 tricyclic terpanes. In steranes, the contents of pregnane and homopregane are high, (pregnane +homopregane) / C 29 more than 0.20, diasteranes content is low -medium, normal steranes are "V" shaped, normal steranes C 27 > C 29 , C 29 sterane aaa20S/(S+R) generally greater than 0.40, C 29 ββ/(αα+ββ) generally greater than 0.50, sterane/hopane mainly in 0.22 -0.50, C 24 -tetracyclic terpanes / C 26 -tricyclic terpanes distributed from 0.31 to 0.69, mostly less than 0.70, tricyclic terpanes / pentacyclic terpanes > 0.1. This type of oil is from source rocks of Es 3 and is distributed mainly in the shallow to medium layers of the Nanpu 1 and Nanpu 2 structural belts and in the deep layers of the Nanpu 5 structrual belt (Fig.6, Table 2 ).
For type B crude oil, in terpanes, tricyclic terpanes are low, with C 19-26 tricyclic terpanes being lower than C 28-29 tricyclic terpanes. In steranes, the contents of pregnane and homopregane are medium -low, the content of diasteranes is high, normal steranes are V-shaped, normal steranes C 27 > C 29 (some C 27 < C 29 ), sterane/hopane largely less than 0.20, C 24 -tetracyclic terpanes / C 26 -tricyclic terpanes ranged from 1.01 to 2.73, mostly more than 1.00, tricyclic terpanes/ pentacyclic terpanes at 0.02 -0.05. This type of crude oil is from source rocks of Es 1 and is distributed in low-medium and medium-deep layers of the Nanpu 3, Nanpu 4 and Nanpu 5 structural belts ( Table 2) .
The mixed crude oil has low tricyclic terpanes, with C 19-26 tricyclic terpanes being lower than C 28-29 tricyclic terpanes. In steranes, the contents of pregnane and homopregane are medium -low, the content of diasteranes is high, normal steranes are V-shaped, normal steranes C 27 > C 29 (some C 27 < C 29 ), sterane/hopane is 0.20 or so, C 24 -tetracyclic terpanes / C 26 -tricyclic terpanes ranged from o.83 to 0.97, tricyclic terpanes/ pentacyclic terpanes at 0.06 -0.08. This type of crude oil is the mixture of oils from source rocks of Es 1 and Es 3 , is distributed mainly in low-medium layers of the Nanpu 1 and Nanpu 2 structural belts.
Comparison of large amounts of biomarkers of crude oil and major source rocks suggests, the ratio of C 24 -tetracyclic terpane to C 26 -tricyclic terpane can clearly distinguish oils from Es 1 and Es 3 : Type A oil has a ratio of less than 0.70, Type B oil has a ratio of bigger than 1.00, and the mixed oil has a ratio between 0.70 and 0.90 (Table 3) .
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Secondarily, the oils from Es 3 and from Es 1 can also be distinguished by such biomarkers parameters as C 19 -C 29 tricyclic terpane/ total hopanes, (C 19 +C 20 ) tricyclic terpane/hopane, C 24 tetracyclic terpane / (C 24 tetracyclic terpane+C 23 tricyclic terpane), C 23 tricyclic terpane /C 30 hopane, C 28 tricyclic terpane / C 30 hopane. For oils from Es 1 source rocks, C 19 -C 29 tricyclic terpane/ total hopanes is less than 0.062, mostly less than 0.05; (C 19 +C 20 ) tricyclic terpane/hopane less than 0.12, mostly less than 0.10; C 24 tetracyclic terpane/ (C 24 tetracyclic terpane+C 23 tricyclic terpane) in the range of 0.45-0.66, mostly more than 0.50; C 23 tricyclic terpane/C 30 hopane in the range of 0.012-0.025, mostly less than 0.020; C 28 tricyclic terpane/ C 30 hopane in the range of 0.007-0.018, mostly less than 0.015. For oils from Es 3 source rocks, C 19 -C 29 tricyclic terpane/ total hopanes is more than 0.100, (C 19 +C 20 )tricyclic terpane/hopane more than 0.14, mostly more than 0.15; C 24 tetracyclic terpane/ (C 24 tetracyclic terpane+C 23 (Table 2 ). In addition, the same conclusions can also be drawn from carbon isotopes in the oils. When ethane carbon isotopes are heavier, the associated aromatic hydrocarbon carbon isotopes are also heavier, that is, the isotopes of the oil from Es 3 are clearly heavier, with aromatic hydrocarbon carbon isotopes being -26‰ or so; the oil carbon isotopes from Es 1 source rocks are complete, with aromatic hydrocarbon carbon isotopes being less than -27‰; the mixed oil has aromatic hydrocarbon carbon isotopes in the range of -26‰--27‰. It suggests that heavier gas carbon isotopes are caused by heavier source rock carbon isotopes (Table 2) .
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Origin and Source of the Cenozoic Gas in the Beach Area of the Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin, China Figure 6 . The mass chromatogram of steranes and terpanes in crude oil from the beach area of the Nanpu sag. The results from a large number of oil-source correlations showed that, condensate oil of the Cenozoic condensates in the beach area is mainly from the source rocks in Es 3 , which reached mature -high mature stage, and a small part is from the source rocks in Es 1 , which was mature oil. Based on homology analysis of oil and gas, the natural gas of the Cenozoic gas in the beach area is mainly from source rocks in Es 3 at high mature stage, followed by source rocks in Es 1 .
Carbon isotope of monomer hydrocarbon in associated oil
The Nanpu sag, like other sags rich oil and gas in the Bohai Bay basin, has multiple source rocks which form a complex hydrocarbon generation system (Zhu Guangyou et al., 2005) and bring difficulties for gas-source correlation. The natural gas in the beach area of the Nanpu sag is associated with light oil or condensate oil. The gas source is determined by analysis of geological conditions, the stable carbon isotopes of the natural gas and the carbon isotopes of associated oil or condensate monomer hydrocarbon. Monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotope can better reflect the nature and the sedimentary environment of source rocks than that of the whole-oil carbon isotope, and it can reflect the source of a single compound from the molecular level. It has been widely used in identification of oil source, quantification of mixed-source oil and gas (Kadir et. al., 2005; Zhu et al., 2012c; Wang et al., 2012) . It can provide more intuitive information to oil -oil, oil -source, and oil-gas comparation.
The monomer carbon isotopes and crude oil biomarker parameters have a good correlation for the Cenozoic gas associated oil or condensate in the beach area of the Nanpu sag. In NP11-B45-X503, NP105-1, NP13-X1004, NP13-X1078, NP13-P1656, NP208 and other oil wells, their hydrocarbon monomers isotopes changed gently (Fig. 7, Table 3) , and with the increase of carbon number, carbon
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Origin and Source of the Cenozoic Gas in the Beach Area of the Nanpu Sag, Bohai Bay Basin, China Figure 7 . Broken line graph of carbon isotope of monomer hydrocarbon in Cenozoic gas associated condensate oil/crude oil in the beach area of the Nanpu sag. NP1-10 2299.2-2323.2 Ed 1 -28. 0 -28.3 -28.7 -28.9 -29.1 -29.3 -29.4 -29.1 -29.4 -29.3 -29.4 -29.7 -29.9 -29.7 -30.3 -30.5 -30.8 NP118-X2 2543 .0-2547 NP1-32 3261.6-3267. isotopes gradually becomed lighter. It indicated a brackish -salt water depositional environment. Due to HCO 3 -in surrounding water rich in 13 C, the δ 13 C of kerogen and its products larger than that in fresh -brackish water. Organic matter generally is from a single source, the oil is type A and is from source rocks in Es 3 . In another group of NP3-2, NP4-12, PG1, PG2, etc., isotopes of hydrocarbon monomers are in three-section, with the dividing points nearby C 21 and C 25 , and the kerogen is in a continental rift basin of fresh water -slightly saline facies. Carbon isotope of hydrocarbon monomers and the whole oil are both rich in 12 C, δ 13 C of which is lighter than source rocks in Es 3 , with a variety of biological sources. This oil is type B and is from source rocks in Es 1 . The monomers isotopes of the mixed oil from NP1-P4, NP11-4A4-X501, NP118-X2, NP101-15 are closer to those of type B oil, suggesting Es 1 source rocks have a greater contribution to the mixed oil.
We come to the same conclusion concerning the Cenozoic gas in the beach area of the Nanpu sag from calculated natural gas maturity, monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotope of associated oil or condensate oil, and biomarker. The gas from Es 1 source rocks is equivalent to oil-associated gas formed when source rock vitrinite reflectance (R o ) is at or below 1.0%. This type of gas has lighter carbon isotope, ethane carbon isotope generally less than -28‰, associated oil C 24 -tetracyclic terpane /C 26 -tricyclic terpane ratio more than 1.0, crude oil aromatic hydrocarbon carbon isotope less than -27‰, and monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotope being three-sectioned. The gas from Es 3 source rocks is equivalent to condensate gas formed when source rock vitrinite reflectance (R o ) is at or above 1.3%. This type of gas has heavier carbon isotope, ethane carbon isotope generally more than -27‰, associated oil C 24 -tetracyclic terpane /C 26 -tricyclic terpane ratio less than 0.7, crude oil aromatic hydrocarbon carbon isotope around -26‰, and monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotope being one-sectioned. The mixed gas from Es 1 and Es 3 source rocks is equivalent to associated gas formed when source rock vitrinite reflectance (R o ) is 1.0%-1.3%. This type of gas has lighter carbon isotope, associated oil C 24 -tetracyclic terpane /C 26 -tricyclic terpane ratio at 0.70-0.90, crude oil aromatic hydrocarbon carbon isotope at -26‰--27‰, and it has more contribution from Es 1 source rocks.
CONCLUSIONS
The Cenozoic gas in the beach area of the Nanpu sag has a high content of heavy hydrocarbon, it is wet gas and is characteristic of oil-associated gas. Carbon isotopic compositions of the natural gas are relatively heavy. According to a comprehensive gas idendification chart, all the gas in this area is oil-type gas.
According to maturity, the gas in the beach area of the Nanpu sag is divided into three groups. One group is equivalent to oil-associated gas formed when source rock vitrinite reflectance (R o ) is at or below 1.0%. This type of gas has lighter carbon isotope, ethane carbon isotope generally less than -28‰, associated oil C 24 -tetracyclic terpane /C 26 -tricyclic terpane ratio more than 1.0, and monomer hydrocarbon carbon isotope being three-sectioned. The gas is from Es 1 source rocks. The second group is equivalent to condensate gas formed when source rock vitrinite reflectance (R o ) is at or above 1.3%. This type of gas has heavier carbon isotope, ethane carbon isotope generally more than -27‰, associated oil C 24 -tetracyclic terpane /C 26 -tricyclic terpane
